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iOUB MEMORIAL DAY.

W Flowers for the Graves of the Union's Dead

H
'

but Unforgonen Brave.

I President Harrison Reviews Brooklyn's Parade

I and Ylce-Preside- nt Morton New York's.

I A Fine Array of Marching Soldiers, Flags, and Mil- -i

itary Bands.

I President Harrison Holds a Reception Prior
1 to Going to Washington Park.

V One of the National colors was wanting in
WJL the skf tbis morning. Instead of an oser- -

Is arching vault of blue, which ssould have
I been tbe most fitting color for bras en to
K, wear on Memorial Day, a pearly mist over.

spread pie whole zenith in the earlier part of
W-- the forenoon.

; The fine, prickling mist, soft and Spring- -

tfjL like though it was, frightonod off some of the
h veterans, who feel not only the thrill of glory
t;, in their hearts on Decoration Day, bat also
f some inglorious twinges of rheumatism in
it their joints and veteran bones.
IB But instead of developing into the threat
sT enedrain, nature, after shedding thistributo

k of gentle tears upon tho graves of the boys in
bine who sleep in peace with their country's

f blessing upon tbem, beamod into smiles of
jfc joyful brightness, as if she recalled tho good
aS deeds.they had done and could not be too

n From 7.80 all the uptown trains ou the
roads on both sides cf the town carried
ofjblue-coate- d soldiers. Their bronzod

were fresh and bright and the lapels of

I"L" ccats had jaunty boutonnieres.
line began forming at some time before
at that hour Grand Marshall William

started the processson from Fifty.
n' ninth street, where the men had gathered,

Each cross street was blocked where Fifth
P'0 avenue went throught it, by a compauv on

.( each side, drawn up ready to swing into lino
as tbe procession came along.

Yi Some very pretty pictures were afforded on
these streets, especially in such as had the

Si soft green of overhanging trees to make a
U' pleasant foil for tbe bright uniforms flashing
w beneath.
j, Looking down one of these streets from

W Sixth avenue, tho white hclmots of tho men
looked like as if snow-ba- ll blossoms had

KJ thickly fallen.
.. At 6t. Luke's Hospital the artillery was
--." massed, and made a beautiful picture one
I that Detatlle or Berno-Belleco- would dearly

love to paint.
';, The strong, compaot artillerymen on their

Shining horses and the gleaming guns.
polished till they fairly dazzled the eye with

;? their brightness, was an enchanting picture,
suggestive of war in time of peace.

The commanding officers of the several de-- F

tacnmenta gave the words of command which
V, the lusty trumpeter interpreted with his
ft brazen horn, and with tho inspiriting beat of
T dram and shrill notes of the fife, or tho full
'm symphony of brass, the lines advanced,
if, wheeled and fell into the long line which
vc streamed down Fifth avenue.
L Crowds of spectators clustered on tbe side.
m walks, on tbe stoops of tbe houses, and at
m the windows of the magnificent residences

along the avenue.
f-'-

.' wazAina or rLowzns.
at Many of tbe veterans carriod wreaths of
yt, flowers, with which to deck later in the day
Bg 'the graves .of their dead comrades-in-arm-

Est One Post carried wreaths of white irauior- -
Bfc tellM.
Re Tbe parks and squares were of tbe most de.Bl llcions creen. Scores of
Htr in simple light gowns of white or blue, with

K masses of radiant flowers, formed a charming
Ury feature of the day.

Hr The statues of Lincoln, Washington and
Wm Xafarette in Union Square, and Farragut's

Ml, handsome monument in Madisou bquaro,
Mft beautifully decorated by cut nun era

Hfy made into wreuths and bouquots. while
k, around their bases wero stocked a rich pro.
t fusion of potted plants, whose parti-colore- d

Kr foliage formed harmonious bands of color
BR , jaoH grateful to the eye.K The members of Lincoln Post adorned the

Jd statue of the great man whose name they
GL bora with their floral tributes, while other
E army posts did like honor to the other stat- -
B tie. The publio school in East Thirteenth
JK5 street seat a goodly supply of cut flowers for
Kf decorative purposes.

fBW, Grant's tomb at Riverside Park was also
K Tih with flowers and plants, which were
bu guarded by an army post last night and to

HEtt Say.
Kh riaos raotroir txtjitkbiso.

Hf From stately brown-ston- o houses, from tbe
Kfts (Ottering flaU and tbe big hotels tbe National

IBs tricolor fluttered proudly In the soft morn.
Eg , jag air. waving with dignity over the hardy
JR ' Wridlets who were marching on the nation's
k Jy of remwnbrance for the defenders of its
ft ( grtftTkhts.
P. .' The whoj seene was one that could not

Hf ' verr true American. .m ,wgflff4,lUftftw ! E

K

crowded with men, women and children, tho
solid wall of lmmauity rising in mi Inclined
piano against the dewy verduro of the thick,
leaved trees behind them.

MOBTOS IK TUB KECEIVINO.
HTANC.

The westerly stsnd was occuiiicd bv the
reviewing party, and the projecting platform
in its centre nna plenteoutly draped with im.
menso flags.

Levi P. Morion's bonlcimnt
face wiih turned towards tho line of soluiors,
with a smile upon it. At his right stood Uov.
David II. Hill, and n little at the rear was the
open countenance of Mayor Iltigli Grant.

The staff of the Qoernor ami that of Oen.
O. O. Howard were also on the grand stand.
Among the other dignitaries who occupied a
station hero were Oen. Harrison 11. Clark,
Commander-in-Chie- f of tho O. A. It. of tho
Department of Now York j Vice. Commander
of the snine Jonepb Hatfield. Judge George
N. Van Hoesen. Chairman of the Memorial
Committee ; Kdward J. Atkinson, Secretary
nf tho same Committee ; Judge Kdward
Drown. late of the City Court ; Col. Gregoiy
W. O'Neill, Gen. Joseph C. Jackson, and
William McKinley, Congressman from Ohio,
who is to deliver tbe oration to.night at the
entertainment in the Metropolitan Opera.
House.

OOV. HILL ACKVOWI.ZnOFJI SALUTES.

Go. Hill and Morton wero
uncovered the greater part of the time ac.
knowledgiug tbe salutes of the commanders
of the posts that defiled before them. The
old battered war colors wero dipped as tho
standards wera borne post tho Governor's
stand.

Tbo women broke into loud applause ns
sumo remnant of a gallant corps that did
doughty work back In tho warlike sixties
marcaed past. The uaal post had three
pretty little girls in front vho elicited around
of delighted applause, and a small drummer,
who was hardly big enough to walk, created a
smilo by his uniform and intense dignity. He
beat his drum like n vctorau.

1 he procotmlon filed down Fifth avenuo to
Fourteenth street, then around Union Kqnnre,
with its flower-decke- d statues, and down
Fourth avenuo to Tenth street. Here it dis-
banded, Tbe various sixtv-- f our Grand Army
poets will decora) o the graic of their glorious
dead at their own hours during the day.

Tbo Seventh Itegimeut htatuo in Central
Park wa handsomely decorated and the
flowers will not be reiuocdfor thrco or four
dajg.

AN llirOSINO TniBCTE.
Tb-fir- dhisiou in the march was mado

up ot tbo regiments included m tho brigado
of the National Guards, 8. N. Y., com.
manded by Oen. Louis Fitrgerald. Grand
Marshal William P. Walton and staff at tho
lioud of eight divisions of the Grand Army of
tho Kepiiblic followed. Various organiza-
tions of clnranK came next.

it was an imposing and edifying tribute of
tbe National consideration for itsbrae de-
fenders, and once more Memorial Day has
been worthily celebrated by a great mid
grateful nation.

BROOKLYN'S REVIEW.

President Harmon on the Washing-

ton Park Stand.

Juksph F. Kuanp and Ilrookljn again have
tho Chief Magistrate for their guest
and l.'.'OO of tbe good peoplo of the City of
Cburchea chosen mainly from the list of
people invited to the receptiou of President
Cleveland at ibe same place a year ago to.
day passed through the grand parlors of Mr.
Knapp's house and met President Harrison
in the art gallery between 0.30 and 10.30 tbis
morning,

Tbe President armed last evening, and
Mept at the beautifutyesidence of Mr. Knspp,
Bedford awnue and Itoii. stroet.

At B.80 this morning breakfast was rened
at tbo home of K. O. Wallace, whoso wile itthe daughter ef Mr. Knapii

The Wallace roMdemu is connected with
tho paternal mansion bv a coiuervu.tory, and during breakfast and the
formal reception following it the Wheeler
Jr Wilson band pla ed patriotic airs on a
platform erected for the purpose in tho front
door yard.

The momlog opened with a flue uiiit,

'

I baritl) tn be dignified lit Hie title ol rain, it
I did not deter thousand of eople from gath
ennp in the nicbborhood, and Inspector
Mclaughlin and Copt. Gorman, of tbe hii-tecu-

i'reclnct, with thlrtj-fiv- o policemen,
were kept t err busy in keeping back the
crowd.

orakt roar nnAws vi:
V. S. Grant Post. O. A. It.. 140 strong. wero

dlawu illi before- - tbo house and n constant
stream of inviicd guests filed in at the Bed.
ford avenue entrance, paving their respects
lo the President and emerging from tbolto's
street entrance.

tiii iinrtKrAXT paiitt.
The breakfast party consisted of President

llarriton. Prlvato Secretary Kliiah Halford,
t'ougressmau William O. Wallace, J. S. 1.
Htranahaii, Henrj C. IJoweu. Y.. ?. Wallace,
Mayor Chsulu. St Cinir McKelway, editor of
th Hrooklpn Kaqit; Mr. V.. 0. Wallace,
Mr. Kuapp, and !at, but not least conspicu-
ous llaliy Edward Knspp Vallnco, the (le.
month-ol- d graudsuu of Joseph F. Knspp.

After the breakfast the psrty emerged and
paKsed through the crowded dnming.rnom
to I lie tcsselatcd and delightfully lighted ait
gallcr, escorted iiv Poiico Commissioner
Hell and Dr. Daniel Simmons, of the llcrep.
tlon Committee, Mid Past t'ominauder Cnltert
and H. II. Franleuherg. of U. S. Grant Post
327 Grand Army of the Republic.

Meantime hecrctarv Tracy. Mrs. Tracy and
their daughter, Mrs. Wilmerdine: JliiHsell I).
Ilnrrisuu and ssistant Secretary llatcboicr,
of the Treasury Department, and Mrs. T.
Dew itt Talmadge had armed to assist in the
leception.

1HE INror.MAI. MfEPTlOf.
'I he formal reception consumed an

hour, after nhio.1i on informal reception wus
gien to Hoby Wallace, who was brought in
a wonder boy in tbe arms of bis mamma.
The President shook hands with Itnliy Wal.
lace, mid chucked hi in under the chin, much
to the joy of mamma and grandma and to the
half frightened surprise of the youugstor.

Post Commander Cahert, or Grant Post.
fiinned a Grand Army bad go upon the left

tho President's frock coat, and re.
reived a graceful acknowledgment from Mr.
Harrison, while Secretary Tracy was similarly
honored.

AT THE BEVIBWINO STAND.

After the reception at 11.80 the Presidential
party were driven to Ibe review log stand at
Washington Park in four open carriages, the
mist having cleared away and a warm sun
lifting the moisture from tho earth.

The first carriage was ocoupied by Presi-
dent Harrison and Police Commissioner
James D. Bell.

Secretary Tracy, the tall and handsome
young Mayor Chapin, Secretary Halford and
Dr Daniel Simmons were accommodated in
tbe second, Joveph F. Knapp. Congressman
Wallace. Itussell Harrison and Gen. Batche.
lor took the third, and the fourth contained
Hev. Dr. A. J. F. Behronds. 81. Clair

and two other gentlemen.
Ibe reappcaranco of President Harrison

was tbe aigtial for tremendous cheers from
the crowds in tbe ktrtctB and avenues, while
the residences of the neighborhood were bril-
liant in waving flags and streaming bunting,
Secretary Tracy being hojiorod at tbo Knapp
mansion by tbe Union Jack.

" nAtii to the cniEr."
Tbo band on the balcony started up " Hail

to tho Chief." and the Presidential party,
with V. S. Grant Post as escort, wero arisen
down Bedford avenuo between tho lines of
paradera drawn up for the purpose on the
sides of tho streets, each band In turn play,
ina this stirring air as tho President's carriano
liasied.

'J he party went directly to tho resiowing
stand lit Washington Park, end then tbe lino
of inarch was taken up and passed in review
before the stand, each division saluting the
President and receiving his bow in return.

'1 ho parade was led ny Poiico Sergt. J. II.
Johnson and a squad of mounted police.
'I hen came Grand Marshal Harry Knight and
his staff, followed bv the parade, with Alonzo
Walton, of the First New York Volunteers, at
its bead. In the same uniform which he wore
during tbe war.

ArTFR TUB PAnADK.

After tho parade of nearly fifteen thousand
men had passed the reviewing stand the
Presidential party their carriages
and were escorted to Brooklyn Bridge by U.
S. Grant Post and tbe Twenty.thlrd Itegi-
meut. the post going to ltiverside Park to
decorate tho tomb of Grant, while the Presi-doti- sl

party went direct to Jersey City, there
to take the 3 45 train ou tbo Pennsylvania
ltiulrcad for Washington.

VETERANS AT GRANT'S TOMB.

THK 0REAT COMMANDER NOT FORGOTTEN
IN MEMORIAL JlAVS OBSERVANCE.

Treaidcnt Harrison was not able to be present,
as expected, at the ceremonies at Oen. Qrant's
tomb in ltiverside Park this afternoon. He sent
word that ho was obliged tn return to Washing-
ton immediately after the Brooklyn parade.

'tho sen ices at tho tomb wero arranged by
Grant Post. O. A. II, and Il.no r. M. was the
time fixed for the openins with Chopin's funeral
march In" tho Bridgeport band.

After the resiling of the ritual of the Grand
Armv lloothnven's dirge will be plsyed and the
llcv. Dr. J. M. Buckley "ill deliver an oration.

A nalute will then he fired bj- - Companr B of
thcHoventj-flr.H- t Itigimcnt, followed by a bugle
call.

U the last bugle call. and while muffled drums
sre lusting "taps," the Clal ua, anchored in
the riser, will fire a salute nf twentr-on- e gum.

WORLDLINGS.

C. II, Chappell. the seneral manager of the
Chicsgn snd Alton ralliosd.nss a ficight brake-ma- n

not many sears ago.

The feminine defendant in a divorce caso at
Ilockford, 111., was defended by a sroman
lawTcr, probably the first Instance of the kind
ourciord.

Detsscin l., Odd nud 10, 000 children aielost
in London esery jcar. hut nearly 08 per cont.
of them are restmed to their parents through
the aid of the polke.

A negro testitUdin a Bt. Louis Police Court
tho other day that while he had good clothes to
wcai he preached the gospel, hut as soon as his
clothes w ore out and his money ran low he.went
to work as a da laborer.

THAT rOLO GROUNDS CHANCE.

Commissioner (Silrny Hers (load Iteaaans
S.Miy tbe iilnnla HaoiiM Play Tbare.

CnmmUnoner of Publio Works (lllroy says
with rcfereuco to the rcoccupation of the Polo
Gruunds by tho New York Baseball Club:

" If the Iloaid of Aldermen propose to regu-lat- o

and grade One Hundred and Eleventh
stieit thmtiiiti tne Poln Oroundslwill do tho
work at once. If they don't and only hold the
ordinance directing that Improvement as a
menace 1 sec no reason why the Club should not
Im allowed to pla ball tin re.

' A majority of the properts owners of the
neighborhood base sssured me that thev are In
fas or of the grounds being used by the Baseball
( tub.

Thrrtilrl Itrason lorthsfrfit suecsasof Hoed s
KsrupsrIUs Is found lo lh tut tbst Merit Wins.
Ilowts Haraspsrllls U 11m bait Wood pur!Br sod sctu-sll-

sccompUhM sit Ibsl Is cUlmod tor II, Irprd
Lj V, U Uvvd t Cv , lb. AystbicsrWs, LewtU, tUu.

r

" 4 l.lslna Testimonial."
BsooSLTSr, Jan 2.1, 1888

Mt'irl HHir it .
I am a lltim trstloionUI tnltaSUcy ol t Com

rocNn HAasArsniLLA a llur madletna, tonlo and
tsftntiatot I bar boon troubled forrsara with llrar
complaint, but thro bottUa of roar BissiriallLA
hav cotnplttr carta mo I bat navor foil bailor In
rerltls. Allbnoibapoornas- - a millkn dollars could
not siva no wbat roar mtalcina baa btalth aaa
stronftb. itaspwlfallr roars.ww, K. Burs.

608 War.tl.jr ait,, UreoldB, L. L V

I

(DioasTivr TASiars)
l(a aartd mors easts of

DYSPEPSIA
Than all othar dltaitlfa raratdloa in tba world.
20M WiaTLHSSTsaPAas. Bosrow. March2p. 1888.

' I !) ban Mfl .ualr Irouhlwl with, djrspaptla tor km

fnr; during whlrh lino I bsto bad to iim aitramt
tara about mi djit, and 1 hata .ufl.rtd much ttr.ro
di.eomlort and diatrata I hata triad tartoaa ranssdltt
and proaorlpttont wtthoot a Orel, until I aipartntntad
witb Pottonts. Slnoa u.ln thorn I ban boon abla to
oat anjrtblns (bat nl sppattta trarad, without tha
allsnuat loconi.nv.noo or III. eSaot. Tbtf work Ilka
matis. JOII Y. JlAM. Bold br drofsltta, or wa
tond br mall tor 1 A rratn a) box. lor Iwfr-ctn-l
atampwa mall circular and aampla.
XllK ALIATON CO., mFedatalst., Sottas, Mats.

PADISHAH AGAIN !

Mr. Belmont's Colt Wins the
Tromont Stakes at Qravosond,

Tenny Carries OS the Fort Ham-

ilton Handicap,

llnnosrr, Heavily Bncked, Won the
Opening Race of tho Iny

isrrctAt. to THr rscsixo wonLn I

lls( r 'Ihack, UnAvcjLNO. lo I.. May TO,

The hcasv fog which this moMilug l.ung orer
Illicit) caused many lo lliinU their dss-'- s sjiort
would be marred, but bv tho time the liell rang
for tut; first i ace all Mens of it Ind dlap.
peared.

The attendance was tremendous: the stand,
paddock and betting-rin- g being thronged with
a pushing crosil of eager bettors.

When Hanoscr dashed in a winner of the first
lace, after a bruising finish nith Blue Itocl.. the
Jo) nf the crowd was complete, as nine out of
ten had backed the red with blue sash.

Belinda won the second race, despite the
rrarv antics of Itogtrs, tho rider, whoso Joy st
tho thought of winning nearly earned him to
fall from the saddle.

riasr BAcr.
Sweepstakes, -- 0 each, for all ages, with
1.000 sdded, of which n.M) tn tho second;

half a mile.
Hanover. 1.'. ITavlor) 1

Blue Hock, 1 1 0 (Martin) 'i
Forest King, lit (Garrison) :i
Martha. 117.. . . ....(Penny) 0
JayK. l)ee. 110. .., (Palmeri o
Tipstaff. 110 (Whyburn) 0
Louise, 10.1 (Ltttlefield) O
Little Barefoot. 105 (Mother) 0

Betting 7 to K Hanover. tn 1 Tipstaff. 0 to
1 Blue Bock. 6 to t Jay F. Dee. 8 to 1 Forest
King, IS to 1 Little Barefoot. '.'0 to 1 Louise.
80 to 1 Martha. Pools Field, .!6; Hanover,

1R.
The Mace At the third attempt thev got the

flag with Blue Bock in frotit, but he at once
gave way to Tipstaff, who led to tho lower end
of the stand.

Here Blue Bock and Hanoser drow on. and
a fighting finish, Hanover won by n head?fter Blue Itock, who was three lengths before

F oest Kin a. Time 0. 4 8M.
Place Betting A to n on Hanoser. S to 1

anaiust Blue Itock. Mutuels paid: Straight,
iio. no; for a place, $1. HO. Iiiuu Itock paid
511.20.

SECOXD HACE.

Handicap sweepstakes i'20 each. ' if de.
dared, with f 1,000 added.of which '.'50 to the
second: mile and a furlong.
Belinda. 107. . .. (lingers) 1

Krauk Ward. 10(i (Taylor) a
The Dourbon, 100 (Hosier) .1
Burch, lit ... . ...(Hamilton) o
Barrister. I on. . (Murray) 0
IlrotheiCBan, lot (Llttlefleld) 0
Vosbure. U7 . ...(I. amies) o
Osid. U7 . .(Penny) 3

Bettlng1 to 1 Burch, :t to 1 Belinda. .1 to 1

Frank Ward to 1 Brother Ban. A to 1 Ovid. 7
to 1 Tho Bourbou, 10 to 1 Yosbiirg, 10 to 1 Bar-liste- r.

Pools-He- ld, 30; Brother Ban, aiO;
Prank Wsrd. 910.

The llaco. Burch delayed the start: then the
flag fell with all lu a close bunch. Penny, on
Ovid, at once went to tho front, and for sescn
furlonas looked like a winner, but at tho finish
she sras nowhere. Belinda winning by a neck
from Frank Waid, who was two lengths before
The. Bourbon. Time I.Sfl.

Pisce Betting Even money against Belinda
and Prank Ward. Mutuel" paid: Straight,
J5.40; foraplace. $14. Trank Ward paid

tn.no.
Tutnn nicE.

Trcmnnl Htakss for two-- ) ear-old- s at $100
each, hair forfeit, $20 If declared by April 1 ,
18HU, with $2. ".00 added, of which $100 to the
second, $200 to the third; six furlongs.
Padishah. Ho (Garrison) 1
Cayuga. Ufl (Llttlefleld) 2
Banquet. U.' .. .(Hlms) :i
Anaconda. 116 (Hamilton) 0
Civil Borvico, 11 r. . (Whyburn) o
Torso, llo. (McCarthy) 0
rlalbiish. 115. (Taylor) o
MittuoD. 112 (Murkett) o
Polly. 112. (Palmer) 0

Betting 2 to I Padishah, :i to 1 Cayuga, ." to
1 Torso. 0 to 1 Civil Hervice. 0 to 1 Banquet. 0
tn 1 Anaconda, 10 to 1 Fistbush. 10 to 1 Foils-- .
20 to I Micnon. Pools-Fie- ld, 420; Padishah,
$1.': Morris pail. 412.

Inn Usee Flstbtiih was tho first to hi ask thn
line. and. with a lead of a length, bo showed the
way to the half mile pole. Then the. rear divi-
sion rioted up. and. alter a fighting finish,
Padishah landed another stake fnr the

of Mr. Belmont hr half a length, Cavnca
beat Banquet a length for tha place. 'lime
1.10.

Place BettliiR 10 to 7 on Padishah, even
money against Cayuga. MutueU paid: Btraght,
412.03: for a place. 48.15. Cayuga (Morris
stable,) paid $8.60.

fODBTlI BACK.

Fort Hamilton Handicap, for
at 460 each, half forfeit, $10 if declared, with
41.600 added, Of which 4300 to the second, the
third to save its stske; mile and a furlong.
Tenny. 113 ..(Day) 1
Major Donio, 100 (McCarthy) 2
LongIsland.no (Taslor) :

Zephyrus, 112 (Harrison) 0
JavF. Dee. 105 (Palmer) 0
Malaehl. 104 (Barton) o
The Forum, 100 (Martin) o
My FUlow, OB (Llttlefleld) 0
Philander, B6 (Penny) 0

Betting 2 to 1 Zephyrus, 3 to 1 Teuny, 4 to
1 Long Island, 4 tn 1 Major Dninn, 6 tn 1 My
Fellnw. 8 to 1 The Fnrum. 10 to 1 Jay F. Dee.
10 to 1 Philander, 20 to 1 Malaehl. Pools-Fie- ld,

425; eph)rns, $16; Long Island, 410.
The Itacr. Malaehl was first away, but at once

gase way to Major Domn. who opened up a gap
of a couple of lengths He maintained this

tn the stretch, when Tenny came up
with a rush aud won wlih ease by fnur lengths.
Major Dorno second, eight lengths before Long
Island. Time-1.- 54.

Tlace Betting Bvcn money again't Tenny. 8
to 6 against Major Dnmo. Mutuels paid:
Htialght. 2fl.2." : foraplace, $13.30. Major
Domo paid $15.50.

1 IV TH RACE.

Puise $1,000. foi entrance,
$20 taih, to the second: selling allowances;
horset entered tn be sold for $.',500 to carry
full weleht. winners of any telling race to
larrr 3 lb. extra; Use furlongs.
Urbane, 110 . (Palmer) 1

Martha. 10 . . (Sims) 2
Centaur, 107 (Perkins) :t
Onwaid. 108 (Taylor) n

colt, 108 iMsrtin) 0
SUgatelle . . .(LittletleM) n

, . . . .(II. Lewis) o
Hose Kader cnlt. 103 (Murray) o

Betting 2 to 1 Onward, 5 to 2 Insight, 3 to 1

Lilians. N to l nagaiene con, iu 10 i .siartna,
! to 1 Centaui, 12 to I Blpley, 13 to 1 Itoso

hader colt. Pools-Fie- ld. 423; Onward. $10;
Insight. 413.

The Usee. -- Boso Kadct colt andurbana got
away in the lead. The latter at once wont to the
front, aud though tiring at the end managed tn
win by a head from Martha, who was a length
before Centaur. Time 1.0.1.

Plaoe Betting-Ls- en money against I'rbaua,
4 tn 1 against Martha. Mutuels paid: Btraight.
$27.36; for a place. 412.66. Martha paid
$11.06.

Very Appropriate.
A Km IhtJtutUrl' trolly

A Western manufacturing jeweller's thrifty
wife keeps a boarding-hous- where nearly
all the men employed by her husband nro
lodged. She says her husband is the principal
manufacturer, but that she controls the board
of trade

Advertising 1(1 Baalnesa.
(foi A ClotMtr m4 fWaiAr. )

Quigger (Just arrived at Mount Greenaway
Hotel) I'd like to know what that man hat

that heavy overcoat on for such a scorch,f;ot hot day as this.
Twlgger He's the proprietor.

SOME SCENES OF CITY LIFE.

TEN PICTURES DRAWN M "EYEMNG
WORLD" I0UNQ MEN.

Fatal Accident las a Hat Uba Tried to
Climb . Ilooae.

A gang ot laborer wero tearing down an
old frame house on Mercer street the other
day. It was one of tbe old landmarks, and a
big crowd had gathered and wero watching
the workmen destroy the building that had
oucu seen better days. Tbe two upper stories
had been removed and the street floor was
fast tiaas'nc away from sight, when the
laborers suddenly discovered a neat of rats.

'Ihe crowd began instantly to amuse them,
selves by killing the rodoiita.

They crabbed sticks and stones and banged
uwav at tbe gronud In a furious uutuuor.

Pretty soon the rafs dissappearcd. and
thitifswcrc iKg'nninc to assume a quiet ap-
pearance, when n small boy espied one of the

creeping up the side of the adjoining
milding.

Tbo crowd held its breath, and watched
iulentlv toeeo svhat it would do. 'ihe rat
Marled to croiB a ledge at tho top of the
house, but came back and attempted to climb
up the chimney.

When near the top he foil, and was dashed
agAiii't tbe wall in tho descent. When he
struck the ground lite was gone.

There was a chorus of "Abs !" and the
crowd dispersed.

Ilosv a. "Cupper" Plava 1'pan tbe Feellnaa
of Would. lie Pnrchnaera.

A shoit, stout, pudgy individual, with
crossed eyes, occupied tho sidewalk of John
street, near the corner of Broadway, this
morning.

He wis peddling little glass leather-covere- d

flasks at 10 cent apiece. Business didn't
seem to be vi ry brisk, and he called a friend
over from the other side of the street and
whispered a few words in his ear.

The friond walked away, and the peddler
proceeded to Pulton street aud began busi.
ness anew. A crowd gathered, but there were
no buyers among them.

Pretty soon the young man who had hung
around on John street walked up and bought
a flask, remarking what a hargaln he was get-
ting. He said be was going out fishing, and
the flask would come in naudy to carry bait

Several bystanders wore urged to bur, and
then came a rush of dimes from people who
ssere eager to obtain a reccptaclo for " bait."

Af 'er the wants of tbu crowd had been fully
supplied the pair ot sharpers moved down
Nassau street and the operation was con-
tinued.

By the timo tho peddler bad moved a half
doren times tho capper bad on baud a supply
of flasks sufficient to fit out a whole fishing
club.

By this clever (?) little soheme two sharpers
are enabled to make a good living aud wear
good clothes.

WAR ON ICE MONOPOLISTS,

EFFECTIVE MEA8DRE8 AGAINST EXTOR-TIO- N

A!D SHORT WEIGHT.

It seems likely that tbe ice monopolists are
not going to havo it all their own way after
all.

Their set plan of raising prices and giving
short weight has got well uuder ssay, but
there are signs that iu their avarice they wtll
proso to have overreached themselses.

One great factor the extortionists have
overlooked, and that is tbe force of popular
indignation when thoroughly and widely
aroused.

It has not needed mass-meetin- and mani-
festoes to mako tbis apparent in the question
of tho increase iu price of wbat is tbe peo-
ple's greatest necessity in hot weather.

In tbo face of a charge of 50 cents for a
few morsels of frozen wa'er that could be
had auy prosious year for half that sum, and
that, m view of tho overstocked
and tho ease of gathering tbe harvest, ought
to bo bad for a dime, tbe nublio has found
two remedies.

One is to bo and do with
little or no ice until the hottest weather com-
pels surrender: and the other is to form
small associations in the pur-cha-

of this one domestio necessary.
A boycott has been quietly declared, and

icemen already complain of a great falling off
in the demand-amon- g their former custom,
ers iu the tenement districts of the east aud
west sides.

Housewives have reasoned that ten pounds
of ice is a mighty amall piece for 10 cents
anyhow, but that when the " ten pounds "
weighs but six or seven pounds on delivery
and melts down to five or four pounds before
It gets into the ice-bo- it is hardly worth
having.

Consequently they have begun to keep
their hard-earne- d money and do without tbe
iie.

Tbis plan of itself promises to reduce tho
icemen to some sort of terms in the near
future, but the other scheme is ten times as
good.

The families in a single tenement block in
the crowded district, and (sometimes the fam-
ilies iu but one side of a long block, have
found that by combining for tbo purohase of
Ice, they are able to get it at a third of tbe
icemen's price and baffle tbo monopolists
into tho bargain.

Fifty or a hundred families base found that
they can pool their needs aud get 500 or
1,000 pounds of ice daily from tho boata at the
foot of West Tenth street and Houston street
at a great Easing, besides having the great
conhoutiou of knowing that they arc not
cheated in weight, and are dealing mighty
blows at tbo root of tho svstem of extortion.

Besides this, a sharp lookout is being kept
upon those who are suspected of using unjust
scales.

Inspectors are abroad on routes whore
there presence is littlo suspected, and the
culprits are likely to find themselves pulled
up svlth a sharp turn and vigorously prose-cute- d

by indignant citizens.
Tbe fight is not won yet, but a good begin-

ning has been made.

Tito lllsllncllou.
IFium IA. Chitaqo Ttihnnt J

" Bbadbolt, bavoyou seen Slg.Htretchwell,
the india-rubbe- r man at tho museum? He's
a wonderful freak."

" Ho's moro than a freak, Dlugutg; he's a
miracle."

"Well, what's tbe difference between a
freak and a miraolo ?"

"A great deal. Suppose you owe mo 410.
It's much more tbau that, but wo'll suppose
it's only 910. If you should take a notion to
pas It that would be a w onderf ul freak. If
sou should actually pay it, Dlnguss, it svould
be a miracle."

THE GIANTS LOSE

."M a

This Morning'a Game to tho Enter-

prising Hoosiors.

Only a Small Crowd Tarns Oat to

Witness Ihfl Disappointment

New York - - - - 5
Indianapolis - 6

tsrrrtst. to t rvmio woatn.l
8t. (Ikohoc, May Bay and. of

course, two games of ball on Ktaten Island.
The principal thing about the grounds iu the

morning was fog-f- og so thickly humid that
had Mutrie bad a tureen he could have dished
the stufi.

At the stroke of tho second practice bell, how-eve- r,

tho sun shook itself from behind tbe fog.
clouds and everything, and shot Its comfortable
shafts down upon players, grounds aud a
spnnkllug of spectators.

The crowd was small, aud ladles were in the
majority.

Hatfield pitched for tbe Giants and Oetzeln
was again in the box for the. visito a.

The batting order:
MtWYOltK. I IKDIAVAfOUS.

(lore, c. f? Keery, ). f.
(leorge. r. f. nlasscock. s. s.
llichardion. '.'d b. Hinea. 1st b.
Connoi, Istb. Denny. 3d b.
Kwlog, c. Hullivsn, c. f.
sVardT a. a. Buckley, c.
OTtourkc, 1. f. McOeaohy. r. f.
Whitney, :td b. Batsett, Ud b.
HatntlJ. p. (Ictzeln, p.
Murphy, extra. Whitney, extta.
Umpire Mr. hsnoh.
The game opened very blankly for both sides,

hut a curious double play occurred in the secoud
inning, witb Indlsnspolis at hat.

Denny led off with a single past tnlrd and stole
second.

He too it third on Sullivan's single, and the
latter was advanced to second by Uines'q aacri
fiie.

McGeachy rolled a grounder to Richardson,
and Danny fielded the ball to Ewlng.

Buck, in turn, threw to Whitney, who touched
out flennv seeking to regain the base he had
abandoned, and then turning, Whitnev chucked
tho sphere to Illchardsnn and Sullivan was
caught ten feet ftom second.

In the third inning a corking three-bas- by
Gore, and Dennj'a interference with a grounder
meant for Glasscock yielded the first run of the
game for tho Giants.

Errors by Denny and Baisett and a clever
steal of home wern the factors in the Giants'
second run. scored by Bichardson in the fourth
inning.

Tbe Hoosiors in a pert snd cheerful way tied
the scoro through a base on balls for lllnes, sin
gles by Sullivan and Buckley and a wild pitch.

Illness single, an error by Waid, a wild throw
to third hyBwing and a safe lilt by Sullivan
added two runs to the Hootier score after two
wcru out iu the fifth.

In tho sixth, with two men on bases, a double
plsy prevented the Giants from scoring,

A single by Ward and another by O'Rourke,
followed by brilliant steals of third and second
icspcctiscly, and Whitney's timely crack to
right fnr one base earned the Giants two runs in
the seventh.

Hincs'a double, O'ltourkc's fumble and singles
by Denny and Hullivsn brought in two runs for
the Uooslers, breaking the tie again.

In the eighth Richardson's double and Con-nor- 's

single earned one more for the home team.
The Mulsh of tbe game is shown in the

acoas bv rxmnos,
N.wTork Q011002IO-- 5ladlantpolit O im U 'J (I - 0

Bata lilts N.w York. Q. IndianaDoll., IS.
Prrott Stw York, ft! Indianapolis. C
Esrntu Huns New York, 3, Indianapolis, 1.

o

OTHER GAMES.

National League.
AT BOSTOSi XOSHIXQ OAICE

Boston 100004.tlChiQta-- 800001Q04-- 8flattartta Kartboorn and Gantal, Krock and Far-rtl- l.

Umpli. -- Mr, Banian.
at rB!LADiraiA-MOBM- xa OAMZ.

Philadtlpbla 0 0 0 0 0 13 1 2-- 13

..1 0200100 0- -8
Btttarita oloatin and Sbrlrar i Dunning ana Fittds.

Umplro Mr. Cnrrr.
AT WASB1SOTOK HOBMIICS OAICE.

W.ihlnslon 10000000 0- -1
Cltraluid S 0 0 0 0 0 0 I) - a

uattarlo. O'Day and Clark t Grubar and Zimmtr.Umplrt Mr. Foatanden.

Amerlcau Asaoolatloa.
AT miLADSl FBIA MOHK1NO OAMI.

Alhlatlct 00000102 0- -3
Cincinnati... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Ouryea and Baldwin.
Umplro Mr. Goldtinith. a

Atlantic League.
AT KO UAXE,

Inwall n 0 1 O 1 0-- 4
Worratter .10 3 1 0 0 0- -7

Called at and nf snr.nth fnmns
Batlarlai-Biirnta- nd Marphjr, Barkett and SVilion.

Umpirt Mr. Manning,
at wtiatsEABaE-Moaxn- o GAMr

Wllkatbaira .. 103000(10 3-- ft
Eaatnn 0 0 (I 1 0 IS 1 U 0 4

Battarw.-Fitsa-a- rall and TVilliamt, Tcrj.r and
Hinea. umpire Mr Corcoran,

at Jtnfir citt Mormao
JereajCI'r 010010 000 1- -3
Newark O O 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 -

Battoiie. Ilj and Hotrord; Miller and Bnlliran.Umplro Mr Knight
at BAnTroan-MOBXiN- O.

Hartford S 0 0 2 1 0 0 11
New llaren. .... . all 0,0 1 5 0 0- -

Batterle- .- WlnklMntn snd Dtrbj iVaUtr and CahllU
Umpire Mr. Clinton.

International League.
AT DurrALo-xonsi-

Buffalo O 3 1 3 O 4 n 0-- 18
Toronto. ...... . , 1 a 1 0 0 S 0 1 -- 12

Baturiea tth.pard and Roedjr , Vickery ana McGnlrt,
Umpire- - Mr llo.ert

To.'. do o. Uetroll postponed, rain.
at nociirsTEa MOnllNO.

Roone.ter 0 Q 0 0 0 t 0 1 - 4
Lnitdnn, II '! 1 U 1 II O O I- - ,'i

Klstlow, Umpire
Mr. DoMCher,

AT SYRACUSE 110SK1VU.

firrsonse 0 " O 0 0 3 0 0 0-- ft
Hamilton . .. 1 II 0 i) 0 0 0 U O I

ltatterle.-Oberlan- dar and Utlf st i Illslr snd Otdneld i
l'mpiia-- Mr Plm.tle

Frlahteoeil Away,
from f. Bmrltnglon Vt. rtt

Ileal I'.state Agent I can let you a very
pretty cottage on Piano street for only- -

House-seeke- r What did you say the name
of the streot was '!

Iteal Estate Agent Piano street.
House Heeker --Thanks; 1 believe I will

look a little further.

The Way 11 Felt Abanl It.
(A. vhUag Jtmal, )

VisitorBo your sister it off on a visit,
'Willie. I suppose yon fsel vary lonesome
without her?

Flye.Ycsr.OId Willie (dublOnsly)-- Ys, I
feel lonesome but I'm good deal mot
comfortable.

Tnpper aud the Fisheries.
lav cAi. to tms rarss nrw assoi-iatio- v

LoKPot., May 30,-- Hlr Charles Tupper, the
Canadian Minister of Marina and Fisheries, has
arrived hare to consult with tha Government in

GROOMS AT HOME.

a

And, Alas! They Loso Their First
Oamo to St. Louis.

k

10,000 People Sie tbs Morning Contest

at Washington Park.

Brooklyn .... 4
St. Louis ..... 8

ftrrct al to the evesiho woblo.1
YVaihixotox Pabk. Bbookltx, May 30. A

crowd of nlue or ten thousand people eatherad
at the baseball erounds thin moruiiiR to witness
the initial same of the Brooklyn series between
the Bridegrooms and the St. Louis Browns.
lbs flniahlne touches were put upon tha near

grand stand early this morning. .1

It is as commodious aa the old stand, but is not . ,"!

quite so handsome. --, .i
Up to this mornlnc the St. Louis nine had " I

tweutr-si- x games won to their credit, and" '
B roe's pots twenty, tho percentages standing ,y

703 to 000. -
The Orooms hsd gained second place on their? '

reoeut tour and hoped to pull up on tbe leaders r
in this series. (

Play was called at 10. 30. 7
The batting order: X

BROOXLVK. ST. L0CIS.
Pinkney, :d b Itham. 3d b. V

O'Brien. 1. f. McCarthy, r. f. 4
Collins. 2d b. OTielilLf. , . fj,
Burnt, r. f. Comttkey, lstb.
Fout?. Istb. Iloblnson. 2d U ,j. VVrfS
Corkhill.c. r. DufTe. c. f. .
Terry, p. Fuller, s. s.
yisnsr. c. Swle. c
Bmitb, s. s. King, p. ,i
Umpire Mr. Gaflney. 1
In the first inning O'Brien's cracking two

baser into left field and his neat stesl of third
and Colllnt'a sacrifice brought in the first run ('

for Brooklyn. " ' "

Artie Latham was thumped in tbe rib by Terry '"

and trotted to bag one.
He scored on McCarthy's swipe of a grounder '

to left and McCarthy scored on Comlskey's out.
Smith to Foutz, givinir St. Lonis two runt.

St. Louis scored another run in the second on
Fuller's two-bas- to left, Boyle's out at first and
a passed ball.

In their half of the fifth Bt. Louis scored two
rhoie runs ou Latham's single. Plnkney's wild
throw to second and a by O'Neill.

The Brooklyna scored a run iu the sixth on
single by Burnt, wild throwing by Ouffeo and
Robinson's error.

In the seventh 8f. Louis bronght in threa
runs ou a singlo by Latham, a base on balls to
O'Neill, Comlskey's single and crrora by Tisner.

Brooklyn scored two runs in the eighth on
singles by O'Brien, Collins and Barns and a sae-rlfl-co

by Foutz. 1

The remaining stors of the game it indicated
in the

scobe bt mmxas. J
Brooklm 10000103 0-- 4 k,
HI Loal. 2 10 0 2 0 3 0 - 8

Bsm Hit. Brnokljn, S, Bt. IxoU. 8.
Errors Brooklrn, 0 St. Louis, 1. .

WAITING FOR THE ASCENT, j
CAMPBELL'S A1R-81I- PROMISES TO REF- - '--

OLUTIOMZE AERONAUTICS.

Peter Carmont Campbell's air-shi- the)
most w ondrf ul invention of the age if it can
do all he promises it cau. is attracting a great
deal of attention tbes-- days, in view of tha
near approach ot tho date when Prof. Hogaa
will take her up in tbe air for her trial trip.

At present the ship is on exhibition in a)

spacious hall on Fourteenth street, near
Sixth avenue, and Mr. Burrill, who is
director of tbe Company in charge there,
says that many prominent people are going
there and asking questions about the ship.

"I only mention the fact," he said to an
Evemi.vo Wobxd reporter this morning, "to
show you what an interest the publio is begin-
ning to take in this invention of Camp-belP- s."

' ' Are many of these visitors anxious to go
up in the ship on her trial trip ?" asked tha
reporter.

Well, not many; but we have had sev-
eral applications, somo of them from
aotressas with a desire for notoriety.

" Bach ren.netts havo been refused, as this
ship, which was built merely as an experi-
ment, is only ntted to carry two passengers,
and Prof. Hogan has already, with Mr. Camp,
bell's assent, agreed to allow a mutual friend
of theirs to go with the Professor on the first
voyage.r If the trip is successful, as I am sure it
will be, other ships ssith a larger seating
capacity will be built iu rapid succession,'.'
concluded Mr. Burrill.

The date fixed for Ibe trial trip is June 19,
and tbe ascent will be made from tha Man-- ' '
hattan Athletic Club grounds in this city.

If the 19th of June should be stormy, the
ascent will not be made until the first fine , ,
day after that - .. ' - .. '.

Mr. Campbell, the inventor of tbe ship - 1
which may revolutionize tbe navigation of
the world, keeps n jewelry store at 155 Fifth
avauue, Brooklyn. ,

Ho was found there this morning explain-
ing the merits of his machine to a number of
scientific men. who had called to examine it.

Thev seemed to tblnk that it was a flyer
and would be successful. n. :: mi

Mr. Campbell said: " I claim tbat my air-- '
ship can be steered, raised or lowered, sailed
w tn tbe wind or againM tbe wind, and, in
fact, sail the air." That is all I care to say abont It at pres-
ent, but it will show for itself on the 10th ef
next June."

lie showed several letters from Prof.
Hogan, who is one of the foremost aeronauts 1

in this country, and he is cuthusiastio in
svriting of the new thip.

"I am sure she will be successful, and ant
anxious for the dav to come when I can take
command of her," be says tn one of bks
letters. j.

No belter man to sail tho ahlp can be found s&

than Mr. Hojau, who has made a National vf
roputatlou as a balloonist He is at present &
in Jackson, Mich., making final preparations W
for hit great trip, but is expected by Mr. .f&
Campbellin Brooklyn abont Wednesday. M

- iSfln

A Crnel Maid.
lvot i. rant Bititt. iSb

Mistress (a very kind hearted one)-D- id Wl
you drown the kittens as I directed, Marie f J.j

Mne Oui, rnndame. $y
"Did you warm the water ?" 'fit
"Non.madame." M' ' What I do you mean to tell me tbat you .

drowned those poor little kittens in loe-co- ld jM
water? You cruel girl I" '

Vlana.l vs. ldan. V
(fVaai fat CIMklir .a4 WraCArr.l 3V

The enmrrer hreetes ofUy blow. K
And fishermen Hue evry channel j ''The linen shirt now has no show "m
Against tbe tne that's made of flanueL tjK

Fund of Vlowrr. $BL
lraHlAt Aarnry ITarM.) iK

Mr. B. My dear Mrs. Croesus, may I not A
put your name down for tickeU to Prof.
Pundit's course of lectures on BuddhiT '3

Mrs. 0. Oh, by all means I Yon knew W
bow ptuloaately fond I am of flower

Il
ft


